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' .1)IFi-'::INT cliiiiualts for the
iniveltion of tIhe telephonie have liad a
free light inl tle courts4 and ENia
Gray is the wililer. lie gets ia Ibyal-
ty of tone dollar111 ol each ills i'lillet,

an1(d alrlllv there are orders Fir clue
nillion inlstruinelnts. This is a saiug

little suim to begin with.

Cox . 1111d le-cherli' nitd spee ch-
es tit Ihe litepublicanl ratificntion inlet..
ing in Brooklvi a fewr ewvelnilngS ato.

.llad Governor Sprague anuldTheodlore
Tilton beent onl halui there nih l-cv
been at real old "ae, inerey Iild
peace"l mleeting'. The l'hiladeilphia
imes says: "Coktling auid 'ireli-r

waved the blooy shirt toge)'!her at it

Cornlell-Tatunnuiry R1epublicanl Ineet.-
ing in llrooklyn on Wednesday eve-
hning. The bond of sypilnahy be-
tween tihe two imieni who uire brou ht-lit
Such slhinille to Church and StIte inl

oir coIilntry very niatui rallybringsll
thernbothwithin te rI(elh of, thisdis-

gracefl political colipaitibei'itweenl (he
worst elie o11 all, 111 pr 1 iesl. Conk.
finl- atdechl.'.m lch Co nen Klly!

Ts heres ar political oIrn-tetle for1. uile
talpire State ! Anloher pi mper calls

it fihe "1liel ly-J oonkling-Kornell-Ka-
nolne-i Kohllbinl'ion." l ' New York

does not repudilte this disgracefil
lmrtnlership wve bholl1be 1much disapl-

poinlted.
TuPi-: ANmo:-:tNos//iynrsa:

"We hlave. liot be.-nl a1 slipportero tle
the renoilinationl of, Goiii vernorl Tiltno1,
as hlere are three or. fourt other canidi-
date(s we woul pr-eer to see suceceed.

Itik)however, 1,lhin to or itida111.
ton .-; is i n n-i -s hltinht i i me

fa1irly anld honlor.1alyN thanl they have
dolle n11th is timle they will 00eiet

yN11ipa11Cor himl whichwill seiure
h nolin atioi onl heirt-4 bWlio. Our

people love 0 lir phl , and when Ithe
viee anl unirl advani age solught, to be

aken agil it fpubli i1,11 it is sure
to result it) his triumpi."i Tllisisre-

Spe< ("Iully recotaicinldA to Ohe atten-
tion of thoIe who ar1 pi I Ht ac'ioud Ay'l

adbcking . Tilden. We rgad t1him
ia at ishrfwd, sold tefllow, wi t lIa

keen ty rmlb rohne. bul he is not
thle scoiltt, dre hi .110 i epui blicns 1 4 lild

evn bit0e lieillobtois dieclare himl to
be. Tilden is the most astute poli-

ticianin the Uite ta e WhileIL
canl eete nto entias aA-"n11ongr his
01wn1 party hle is at perfCect terror (in fhe
Rtadicals. The way hie wvol nlose

oiday the must1 l ofy old recons
of Washington woul be i wonler,
and nt a1l It Radical ni(lld wolid escape

limr.WVO wl'st. prefter Soieotllcr
ans to Tilde , bt sli h1e In/clyc'-

cer sl vys, i I his d10 raI.i ls irstleh I Im

tIIoo bilerV he ivll be) nlinaWted lon

the (ih'stbatk' G ite Iold man a1

Tiveday thewpeole of2t hio wtll de-
187e whetherW2 Fotertt ory Toi lowing11
shll befs thi govenor bsives 1011 leet-

byurc.l Teis repor7ths wtilwaors
bstaias Iavorabl tol the lu liuslians asIl

- aes olliWes blhong chiefly o that
party87, by tat d esst sollo, dlecied

fullet erets Oiof istnaturlle ~ l2i et-
pu1blican plualty on'.,)0 a s iraigh iht
Thoe eGreedbed rsii. t takue frohic both

lirtiellbu leveti lte liepulicansli
wit15 h it pl ult. Sline lhtlliLgures areoon
givenkto showlre hi's pt)1ecord.1( ina'

187ilen wab s electgFer. afe hun-
dredi vote~'Cs~t is 875 it Iareset All
wi,5- boteth. the 18 eibatr Tisden

by)751 os. 'n 1877l she stalwarws
abstinedermvtigad.so a

ed by'2,000 ohf' ty the Green- n

aic188,ly a eserieel't they aebe gity-
ofblian cr etiary ofg iSetate was etleet~-
mcd by a plura1itt ol -a,00linhough bt

coied Dem.*ocnrich tnd oGrseec
vofte coiceede hat Work the ropuliad.
bye detie. The Grenac ot te
uncetai faco'to fite to Ewingo1381lo
he wiolab lted ul were Vl'yepubli-
Cans ctilam ohay thellebiutn Gren-
baor wi fll wrekur amo twelve od pm'ty

* libs, tous electing t .hgen-c
athoipres 1si iso ake baser will

douabte wothctas favolrecng thie
remcved. Wod edcall seelhawe
shall awse t frushe.Mot

The directWoI'romth Glreeo and

shcuy taudb the ihavebnilty
pourany criminabegignc fod discon-li
drut. thefirset mlot of hie1 werict

ofhe bodesd butaner ohrs inere
viewedous r. Johnba lc, tem oveee

Ill; othe lontsa okn the 1)hi~illy ee rd

of sveny-fve onvctsrecilved by

f41#y

Mlr. Ilich hiisel f. The Conviets now
ill (lie stoekade are inl good conidition
and in good spirits. This is the aill-
road view of (he Case. On the other
hand, we believe tho authorities otthe
pelitentiary Contend(1 thaitt lie Convicts
were in good conditiol When flirnisi-
ed to the road. The deAth ot' over I
hun(ldred conviets ill at year shows
somethinig wrong solinewhere, am111an
iiupartial invest igation is demanded.
Froi ullr observation (the Icriiiinals
who go to the peniteitiarv are not old
ald dl eCrepit, bill. lusy, strlIong and
bold. There is no reasoln wIly they
should dli!e in :o sh , Sra time altlr
beilng' coivioled. While nobody ad--
voc ts usnd-ake-and-oandy trvat-
Imlent for tlise scallips, still they aro

huiuu bein-s, 1and inusvt, not be cruiel-
ly 1re'altd. lotl file peInitcietiary oli-
lails and Ihe dire4 -(ors ot'l te rodi are

g4elllivlel of, high e1aracter, arn( we
it) not. su1spec them-111 of' illIIIiional t is-

conduel, still helire nitts be bad man-
agemenivit somewh lere. And ats the
imioralify of Convicts semis to be
greoater otiside.e o' (lie penit(iltilary

thai wihin its wals, it svenis in1Ci-
1.. lit.iuponthe road first toexplain(hle

cirtIlllih111uiies. W e a'bsItail I'0oni
lurlber colllillettils as wve would not,

coidi eiilli aliv olle tIllnjtistly.
TilE C.51I NG ST. I T.E' FAI I

Whut the Excett(ienCumnitten nre )o0isg
(t ActI to)ieAtt rucactions of the (iroutids
len Colto1,iua.

'f'he coinii(tee of' (le State Ag: icii.-
ura21 *1and 2l('iehaicaol Soieity are ~i imv'm'
very ext1ensive iprovemnts inade :i!
the fair gro ids to uave I them in reva!-

n)Is lr ev coming Mhir. Several new
bilinglls are in courlse of' erv4eonI 1,6r

IIhe 1cv(un11lt 4hl ion ol' huy1We. hniher
of' horses anld other live siock. The
buildin onl fihe east ot' Ohe gi wnds,

anld nlext, to the race-coru-Se S.:uid. it is
a presetl pwopored to use ats r ,-g

diiig rooms, thouightl, in-haips, Ihis
inal inay he clangetl. At 1ie norti-
eli V i1(of thisIi. at new stable1.'r
holes. 206. -et long ad having Iwe-

ty--ven stallk. The buildin. foinds to
tlhel' about hall way of, its lengi hi
tan(d lorm a right angle. It extenids to
wilhinl a Short distalce of' a1-4t year's

sia ble, leIavi ng atcarriage, wav beli ween
ieiii. List yeal"s sable froiitstoward
tie re'al side ol'the m11ain hlinilgiii1&r. Itis
about I I t' t long (1 anld contain1s six-

to i stai:; s i l an a l'ed roo. Nextto
th''.ainl ll aI Hike with it, are(wo

see 0InS vff he horse stables, coitaqiliig
I wenIt y siia,and to elhorfc behin'121)

.hiln.Thent lillows an anl."letd'
i'l-' (y *stables ('or cows and slIevi),eeinig froim th, blinle'.ig hist de-

Sc'riheil to Ole last, yvar's cattle salis
oil tle we.t ot' the *ard. 'This (,oi-

1 tins foity-seven stalls, tlose on the
gd lli ing 'or cows, an1d the second

.e rO slelp. 'lhere are.orty--eight
e.t IV salls inl (lie last vear's weslerl

seleft'. ''lis rowl ot'bllilngts (elilos-
ves: arv ug elaectaghir yard, leaving-pOmly passalge ways to ali d necves.s t4)
to tin'C.-rou (Ids il; rear, will-re ilhe pi,!g-

ils are to be located. The i1 ter -tro
it) he made, is they were 1ast year, ill

so'e i1n1s of liovatbl'e I'enIees. Tiis wlolrk
i lot o. hv voitrat tot) Col. Tiliia
Watson1, wol is asisted inl the super-

illiilence of' it by Ar. I lowie. The
vard'( is be)ing it'ly gradled, and1(we
lear i-om 301rMi. Ilowie that (lhe gral(!
ing te. the new bildoinig wvill be inilh-

edi in about a wveek, andiothat t ;e shinag-
ling will prob~ably fbe compljleted1 by to-
night.

In addtitioni to t ho ring thr horses

buiildlini, thier'ie is to he one to (lie west
oft Iht 1or of her eat hie.

Alreadyl te f'iitr grotiiis atO-ebegiin.
lilig to irensent. 21 11meh m1ore~ slilig a111l

aitiol wheni (lie giadtiig and1bihiiniag are'

ly IiiI wh iwshed, therae will le qfuite a1

-'l'hie t. ii i e . r iue.e. asb t"l(

-0. (neolcout 1 ais ag~titain the1
-ThClil ew suali horsi tswapig ihstae-

lil'u' ew i' teni:s
-(':e. hSley 1hIikC, f etrn of'b181I

d'ied in, Newberry and the.~ Cthist.llI
The t empra e ovmnti

- iap.J. (Ia Wiihr, o' ewbilerry21
cout'.gii yhd hisl h1ad o balie cuIjt is'

-- 'te!. C. S. A bt; tison1 (it Aleron'0
I *i hi-s gill hoeuse by tire las;t wveek.
''"*W' ava 1hon ui <'ullhu-s.
*-'lho(Charleston ,~ Cot e In i'xchanige

(estimiate that1 the Vcop inl this Statte w'ill
will f:e about twventy per cenit. below
the aver'age.
-Thea oeh y'oteil l' f Greenville hazs

pas~sed1 an1 ' 'niinance' relative to the
pun1iisimientia of' ohis iee lv 'onde.1tt at
plaes of( pubili. 2 amiust'iit.l
- I il lI iooz'/ei sholttiand kil1led Lutherci

h~ inar'd in .Newh erry on*, n h
th hi ishu1., be nulSe' l{ inar2ud 'tsist ed a'li'% ~I(i
l al int ic./s warrant1 f, whih Uoozerxci
was1 ser'ving niit hlim. iBo.th were

' dlred.
-(' In the Sth tisfani, Mr'. Eiuanuie'

1Livingstoni, oi' Noeherr, thle depiot.
watho~manU, thbrew~ his ' pis..d '' e-rss thle
SIrlect 11o2 al c oled ]I ma to t a1ke hlomel,
wh ien (he wean~i IeilIox ~ed ' s.ilinhg it

-Mr'. er~ (Crenshiaw, a young
1112 Ii i selvei~ne'n yearIs e orge, a 50o1
toC '1. Stnne' l reha, Sr., of' Wal-
hilht, while pehayin.; abohanli overishott,wter,-whleel at 21 mill liear ,''hi ouie,
last weeko1~ , i-11 heI t w en' an 21 ;-m ofIi r:.
wheel itie1 the nilhi'; 02nd bac1( his heath

-ThI le reinvli llfi'rvI wili e bieko
duri' thle setmd week iln No vemberi~l.
'fT' ..'tse - .ys: '' We~ are gla~d to aii-
llob'. T.~ W. .W'-'. 2 . iso o. ailii.i

C. tea(e ,'e I' 'A e". 6 -o0's mi,t c'.e;ei

~eIo. ant'! 01n1 loe( sli.iab *ve I ion. Jo' ,1
11. JEvjIin v will be prel'sent .
-On i ~ i Saturdar mlitn lg hii Chester

tandt conton1e's were 011utrlv' dest e' >ved
bcy 1lire. Mr'. hain wasti t'aet. bud
Mrts. Kahn, ~who wats sleopinig ill one of'
the bacek r'oom1s was aiwaklenled by (teheat. aited sim. ko rutshhligs into heri 1rotr.
The th-e caught frtoun 4ilo front of thiehiouse. the~ plazza/, andl is cer'1tinly thewoe-k of' ant ieeiliar'y. Thith Iis ISO1
f'ully lulsurled, hut (ho contents ate a
total Ioss. Tiis is the fiftlt fir'o that
has1 Occntred there in1 1111o imoi.ths.No clud, as vet. to the m'Iumlunt

TUTT'S

aro extractod ftom Vegtal1op10 dtots,
combining in them the Mandrak or May
Appio,w'hichn recogiiied by phsicIans
C4 a subatituto for otdomol, possosaingall
the virtues of that, mineral, wilt.hout its

AS IN ANTI-BILIOUS
MEDICINE

they are Incomparable. They stimulate
*t~ho TORI'~lU LIVIUJI, invigorato the
1'E]RVOUJ$ brSTE~M, and aivo tonoC to
thoDIOQdT.:IEl OlGAN S,oroating por-
fcot digestion and thorough ns3imilation
of food They oxort a poworful influenco
on the -KIDtNY87 and_. LIVEIt, and
throuahthosoorganrrenovo all impuri-
t-io4,tiusvitalizing the tsnesofthe body
and causiiig a healthy condition of the
tjystomi.___________
AS AN ANTI-MALAPIAL -

REMEDY
They have noorgual and as a nrsult not
as aproventivoti nd curo for Bilioxts,Re-
Imkittent, Int rmit'tcit,ypoidFeversi
and Feverand Aitro. Upon the healhy
action of tho Stomach, <eponds, almost
wholly, tho health of Ihohuman race.

DYSPEPSIA
iS THE oANE

ofthe present gonoration. It i for the
Cure f this dise-mic and iti attendlant1,
BI10K-HEADAC~tENEltVOUSNESSDE8-

that

TUTT'S PILLS
havo gainett such a wide sprond reptita..
tion. No Reedy has over been discov-
eod that. ects'nsppeedily uandgrntlyon
theo d ;:(Lstiv()oons giving< tihomntone
and v4,or to amgreailato food. Tiuisbeing
accomuplshdl, ofcourtso the

NERVOUS SYTEM IS BRACED,
THE l-RAIN I dOURNRIED,
AD40 THE BODDY ROBUST.

3leiner con ;orsed of the juicuos of plnants
extr. ictsl by powerfuml cheinical oou-
cfe, ^1rep elt lncoiewntrated

fornm t an.-a guarantoed free otn
n.' thii't'hat can iniure the most del--
ici to n'on
A nioted chetnirt. wlio has anulyz.d them, says
'TIERE IS MOlE V]RTUE IN ONE OF

TUT'-'S FILLS, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A l'INT OF ANY OTHER."

Wo therefore saty to tho affleted
Try this Romodyfairly, it will not
luxrm you, you have nothing to
louo,butwill niroly gain aVigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Nervos and a Choorful Mind.
rrinicipal Omlep 35 arrr St., N. Y.

PrWCE 25 C:ZNTS.
Sold by Dr)u-!i"sts throughout the world.

TUTT HMRyl DYEs,
(VIm.unll ioltlW xusHVILS changed to a Grossy
I-v%l'gs.111ingin'mptnt of thra- Dys. It In.

Ink: tA a Pr.I il (,,t,1r, act. -.tantaionitsly. an1, is
iuhu by 1)ruggists, or

Ofiuo W IMurray St., Now York.

TH EFIEDM OF ALI !

HIOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"1 had no appetite; Iholloway's Pills
ve Itae a htearty One."
''Xonr pils are mnarYelous."
''1 send for another box, and keep them

in the house."'
''Dru. Ifolloway has eured my headache

that was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to 'may iat'mfor ohiole-rau ,aiOrbus. T[he dear little

thing got well in a (day."
".\l nausea of a morning is now

cured."
"'Your box of Ilolloway's Ointme'nt

enrodl me of noises in tho headi. I
rubbed some of y'our Ointment behind
(lhe ears and the noise has loft."

"sedue two boxes; I want, one for a
poor family.''

"'I enciose a dollar; your prieo is 25
eents, but the mednicine to me is worth a

''Sendl me fivo boxes of your Pills,"'"Let me have three boxes of your
Pills by return mail, for chills and
lever."

I have over 200 such testimonials as
theso, but wa'int of space :aompels me to
concludoe.

FORi CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of' the skin, this Oint-
ment is most invaluable. It does not
hteal externally alone, but penetrates
wit hi the most scarebiing effects to the
very rcot of evii.
RiOLL~OWA Y'S OLYTMENT.
Po55'sssse of this remedy, every men

maty he own doctor. It may lbe rubbodt
into (ho system, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint; by these means, cures
sores or uler in the th roat stomach,
liver, spino or other parts. It is an in--
fallible remedy for had legs, bad breasts,
contracted or stiff joints, gout, rhoua
tism. and all skin diseases,
l.\i'ORTT4 A~UTtoN.--Nnne are genuine un-less the signat.ure of J. iIAY~OOK. as agent, forthe Untitedl Strates suirroundis each box of Pillsand Uint neata. Boxes at, '2centf, 612 cents, and$1 each.
Ct '"iThere is conasiderable saving by takingthe largo! sizes. IJOLLOWA Y & CO.,
feb 15-lyNwYrk

GREAT' EXCITEMENT

P'ALMETTO liOUSE.
JUST ARRIIVEID one of tih finest as-

.%ortmetts of Liqiuors in the Boro. One
lBarrel of Gilonui's (elebrated Old Nectar,
18(0; Tlhree flarrels of line old Rlyo WVhis-
key: I t, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,
9 years old ; 2nid, also, the M'abel Belle, 9
ditto; 3ird, Roanoko Ryvo, the oldest, 18
ditto. Corn WVhiskey of the best grades.
North Carolina Corn,Sweetand Sour Mash.-
of thei best gradocs Also, Wines and Bran,
die's of (lie finest brands, I have also a
flht, lot of Cigars and Tobacco which I
will dlisp)oso of at reasonable prices for
cash ont ly. Giveotmo a call, and I will treat
youit right. Philadelphia Lager Bleer al-
ways on hand froini the colebrated firm of
hlerger and Engell. You can fnnd me at
all times at the Bar under the WinnsboroHotel, next. door to D. IR. Flennikcen's.Call and see me. J. CLEgNDINING.
aug 26

{1(i TJO $600a a year, or$5 to $20 a dlaytp0 P m. in youri locality. No risk. Wo-
IIIen do em wiell as men. Many mnke morethan the a' tbtountt. Ritted abiove. No one can falto make moneiiiy fatst. Any onue enn dlo thie work.Yout enn imake from 50) cts. to $1 an hour by dhe-votinag youra e'vemntngs andl spare time .o thebutstiess. Noihhing liko It for money makingever o1fe red before. Utstiess pleasant andstrictly honorable. Re(ader, If you wvant toknow all about thme best, payiag bisiness beforethei piltltc, send us your adidress antd we Witlsenid yo(u omit partleulars anid private termsfreo: samll' worth $5 also free; yeou can thtenmake up your mind for yourself. Address-(ib.0110E STINSON & 00., P'ortlandi, Me.Aug lS-temxIy

ASUPPLYof 1beautiful ..oroelain
Opaue Waro,- jit arrived and for

sale at prices whioh eaanot fail topleaso.aug 4 MnMASTWPRDnInsa A ren

GOOD GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS.

E rclpect .iy cau tho attention of
the piblic to our Iew lot of

Goods, and request in inswect ion of them
beforo purchasing Our 1good, hive been
carefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will lie (old aim low as they
can be bought from anybody anywhere.
We would caill I tle atteii tionk. of the

'adies to oir linle ol loakes, Dress goods,Fancy Goods, Jloniery, etc. A very pret-ty assortileit. 'Lt'Ties and11 other Neck
Goods. L2aces, uIlgiigs, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VAIETY.

Our Gon ts' (loods departni'nt is comi-
plote in overy thing.In heavy goods mtch as .Jeans, Keisoys,Flannls,Hlnesuns, lankts, &co., 'w,
"ar fl 11up. at the low est. prices.

SiOES! SOES!! SiloES!!!
Coio and eximino our Shoes beforo

biuying. Call aid seo our stock, and we
will coivincoyou that we sell goods as
cheap is any body.
.' We are agents for J. & P. Coat.ikSpool Cot soand BIelding Bros. & Co.'s:

S;pool Silk---NcNw York Prices.

oct McMASTElR, BRICE & CO.

1879. FALL 1879.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

WE have just received a lar,7
and well assorted stock of DryGoods of all kinds, Notions, Ho-
siory, Fancy Goods, etc., Cassi-
mforeCS. Jeans, Kerseys. Tweeds and
Satinets. Boots and Shoes of all
kinds and at bott-oni pricos.

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
WO ask an inspection of our elo-

gant assortment of Clothing. You
you will be repaid for tho trouble.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

Our stock of Shawls is complete in
every respect.

IIATSI .IATS!! ITATS!!!
from 25 cents to $5.00.

Flannels, Whito and Colored. We
can't begin to enumerate all. Call
and be convinced. You will save
money by giving us a call before
purchasing.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
sept 30

FISJJ[ AND OYSTERS.

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF~WINNS--

BORIO AND) FA~lFIELD:
I *WO1LD respec f'ully announce to

the pubhictehet I have mua'e ampujle ar--
rangoieents with the beM.t Ilouses afI
iNoribik , Stii lih k a ml (Charle.40ni, to)
snpply me' withI FilllSil SAl/T WA--
T1ER F.iSH and1 the very best

BAY OYSTIEltS
for thu ilson. I wvill keep) them in
store FIl1081I ON ICE every day , so
that my iiustomeris Cani supply thiemi-
selves at, auny time.

All my Oysters and1 Fish ar'e guar-aniteed to be flVesh and of the
VERY~BEST~QUALITY.

-Very resp~ect fulily,
F. W. IIAlIENICTIT,

Wiashingtont strcot, Rear of T1owni
Hall.

AUWIHTRY&Mi MP,
wII OLESALE AND RET1.\IL

GRlOCERS AND CCOEMISSION

MIERChVANTS,

No 174 Main St. OWhite Front)

COLUM1IIA, S. 0.

We have Mr. J. S. Gladnov with us. Heowvill bo glad to see all of' his ol friends.
Give us a call hofore purchasing else--whote. AUGHTRY & MAlRTIN.

oct 11-3muos
SMITH'S WORM OIL

ATIIP.NR, (JA., Decoiraer s, 1878,A fow ntghts sinco I gaivo miy son one dose of
tho Wormn0il. anmd the nioxt (day heo passedI 16large worms. At thme aino Lime I gave onedose to my litle gli, four years 01k1, and 51h0passed i0 wormsn from 4 to.,5lmnchoa long.
W',ORM Oll, for alhe by MeMaster & ButnoPrepared 'y Dr. E. 8. LNOAhnO1rtto5ey~ -DNtes a

SM~OKEu the "Key East' Cigar-the
finest in town--for saleby

MOKIGan OhoingTobacco, anid
L. OKg of~cthe wa' nd ., can be
had at of the

. DMcCAItLETV'$.

NW1,r GOO)3

URRIVING EVERY DAY.

.M 3EATY has just returned
rom New York, and wo are now ro-

oeiving a stock of Dry Goods and

Notions, Clothing and. Hats, Boots

md Shoes, Groceries, &C., which

vas carefully selected, and bought
t the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

be ask, iiot only our customers, but

:lie wholo counnunity, to call and

nanIiine our goods.
J. M. BEATY & CO.

sopt 20.

NEW G4-0ODS!

T111E nildersigned1l wolel call especialT aten tion to their newly-received
tock of

FALrL AND WIlNTER (OODS.

Tris good< iava' been stleet:' a winh
special referei c Io III(h waits of this
muarket, and will be sold at

LOWEST LIV I NG P11ES.

ohe stoeck onnsists of too 'mv articles tobe enumerated in enadvertis'ent Aln
-xamiinationican alone satisly pirehasers.
A call from purliasers is rc-pectfully

4olicitedL.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

P. ' INDEiER & BRO.,
Eongress street, one door south of Morris'
ilotel, W insboro, S. C.
sept 30-xttf

M. L. KINARD,
OPPOSITE (lie W1EELER HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

H-AS received the largest stock of
Ilothuing that has ever boen in Columbia,i
nid is selling at

LOW P1RICES

Elegant f'.viet and English Cassimoro
uiits madi~e in 'the latest stylos. Also, aino line ot Soit andi Still' Hats, and a well
elected line ofi Over Coats, of Fur ]leav-
r1s, Ulisters. K~erseys, ahd Meltons-.
Call and Examine amy stock before pur-zhasing el.sewherr.

Mil. JAMES Ri. KENNEDY

a with the above establishment, and
voujld be pleased to see his friendIs when
n the city.

M. L. KINA lRD,
oct -(3m Columbia, S. C.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

G ROCERJI ES
.JUST RECEIVED,

With new additions arriving daily,
CDhoituo New Orleans M~olasses fine Sy'rups,Sugars of all gradles. Rio and .Java Coffee.
green or roastedi, Choice F~amil~y Flour.
Also, ag- nt for the best Flo'ur in'thme muar-ket-P'iedmnont ''Patent Flour"-it has no
erinal. Cream Chbeaso and I'acaronmi
Crackers andl Cakes of all kinds, Seap),Soda and Starch, Well Buckets, W1ateorBucketA, Brooms. Well JRope and Cot ton
llope, liacon, flagging and( TIies, Laird in
Harrels4, ('anls and Buckets, b~est SugarCured Hams, lIed Rusa -Preotf Oats. SeoodRlye and Barley. Nails, Axes, Horse and
Mulo Shoes, Axle Grease, White Wino and
Cider Vinegar, Smoking and Chewing Tio-becco, lRaisins, Currants and Citron,

-ALS0-
Canned Goods of all kinds-Salmon,

Mard ines, Tomatoes, Peachos, Pine Apple)1,

Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Pepper

Sauce and Mustard.

-ALSO-.-
A fine selection of Boots and Shoes

CHEAP F"OR CASH.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

oct 4

TOWN ORDINANCE.
Tj'lE following section of itn Ordi-

ilnanee passed( on the 1st of Marceh,
1878, is published~by order of Conoil:

Siteo'1N VI. Be it fUrthler' orluei~dThat any person or persons1 wvho shall
r'un, r'ide or dive any hiorso or hiorsesat a rapid rate through any of thestreets, or shaill ride or drive upon anyof tihe 8s(de walks of said streets, orshall1 hitch any horse or mnl111 to any
fence or p~ost In such a way as to ob-
struct 8said sido walks, shall bo fined
fr'om one dollar to twenty dollars ineach~case, according to the discretion
of the Intendant.
The Police have or'ders to arrest all

violators of this Ordinance.
E. 8. CJIANDLR

oct 4 C.rk o' Cn .n

YELLOW PEVER--BLAOK VOMIT
It is too soon to forget the ravages of this

tert ible disease, whleh will no doubt return in
a more ntliinant, and Virulent form li the fall
iont,hs of 18,69.
MEltiIELL'8 lIlPATINIC, a remedy discoy-

ered ii Houthern Nubia and used Witli such
wonderful results in Sout It Atnerict% where the
Most aggravatet cases of fever itre found,
causes ironm one to two ounces of bile to 3o
liltered or strained from the blood oach thne It,
passes through the liver, au long as it excess
of bile exists. By its wonderfuI action on tMe
Liver and Sto0ach the llrPATIN not only pre-
Vents to It certainty itiy kind of Fever and
Black Vomit. but also eures ltealtclh, Consti-
\Itt-lon (if tihe Bowels, Dyspepsia and ill
Salal-.11 diseases.
No one nel fear Yellow Fever who will

expel Ile 'alrial Poison andi excess of bile
from the blood by using A Etitsl.i.'s lisIATIsN,whiilh Is sold4 by alI Druggists in 25 ceCt and
$1.00 bol ties, or will be sent by express by the
Proprietors,

A. F. M EI(iEILL & CO., Phtia., Pla.

I. Pellile'toll's stilliligt, Ol Queen'sbelig-it.
mv-'iTe replorts o wt(tirfuil cures of itheumna-

tism, Serofiltta, Salt lCItin, Sy1h1Ills, Cancer,
Ulcers and Sores. lat coilne from il; parts of
tile oount ry, atre not only re inurkable but so
itractilousas to be doubtet was it, not for tile
abinidanice of proof.
Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.

CASE 010 OL. J. C. IUHANSON.
KumisroN, ( A., Septeiber 15. 1871.

ORN'rs :-For sixteen years I have been a greatsulferer from Scrofula In its most, distressing
forms. I h:tvo beein confined to mily room and
tyil for lifeteen years withi scrofulous uileva-
I lols. The Imost aipproved reellies for stich
-ases hiall been is-il, anr1 Ithle most l-miieit
hvstelans consuilted. w1%it"tout.it anly deilded

beneti uThs prostrated, dist 'essed, desponi-ing(. I Was ativist' by ir. Ayer 'f Floyd Coun-
Iv. t1., to (*iuinif'eICe I lieuse Of yyIr ComnpoitidEXtiItet Sililtigt. Law1zuviie .8as hIistlelent,
toP 1lvsi'lhev Ilm relief 1 obt)Ainedt trotn thie uise o
the i lini'gila its it is t vmuvey all ldetituate
il,:a1of liiintenity of moy sulferitig before
iiniig your inIicIeine : sufliletit, to say. I a ban-
todted all other reeiilies ani cont inued tle useofr oir Extract., of Stillingia, untIl I cn say
trtily "1 amit eared of fil paln," of all disease,
W illi oliltig to ob;l rte, Ale net ive ptirsuit of
my profession. 'More tiilti eight inoniths hove
eaised s1inCe tits reInarkoble cure, without
any return of tie disense.
For the t lh of Ith itbove statement. I refer

to ny genlitlemninliarlow Counily, Olt., and
t Ioili minthmo s or the bai of Cherokee Urculit,who ate aitlIlittitd withli ime. I shall ever
renainl, with the deepest. grat itude,Your obedient, servant,

J. U. BRIANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
VEST PoINT, GA., Sept. 1, 18-0.

ON'T:-Miy Otatighter Wis i1aken ol Ihe 25th
dny of .1 tue, 183, wi* 4 what, was supposed to he
Actite Hiliiittitismo, ltnd was treated for tie
saine withIn stlecess. it Narch, following,jtiec 1isf hone t-egant I work ot of the right,

arianlntiined 14 n ppear til nilallihe bonte
fron. (tie elbow to tihe sholiter Joint entne o'it..
MaNiy pi-cet of hvone C:11me ot of rightt loot anl
leg. The case was 1en pironomtitned one of
Vit t) Swelling. After having been conlined
about. six years to hoer bed. andl the case COn-
siAdeie iopveelss, I was ilitetied to ry Ur. Pen-hertionss Compotil Extrato! of Stillingla. anti
was -o well sa islleai with its effects that, I haveiontitri It use of it untit the present.My datightvr was coluted to her bed about
six :vea rs tiiore she sat ill or even turned over
withott help. Site now sits up all dar. andl
sews most of her itie-ias walkedi neross the
rooli. Iier general hea1llh is now good. itndii I
hellvve she wIll, as her liinbs gain sIrengt i
wailk well. I lt ributte her recovery. with the
bti'lssinig of God, to tike use of your invaltuable
Imedleline.

Witli gratitude, I am, yours trily,
W. 11. BLANTON,

VEST POINT, Oa., Sept. 16, 1870.
ENrsx :-Thie above certillate of Mr. W. I.

Uaint oi we know and critfy to Is being truie.
The I IltigIs 0so it1itre(ts of he tmost respect-ed Cii Izeis will certify to It. As much reference
can be given as may be required.

yours trully,
CitAW FOt)k& WAL.KER, Druggists.11ON. 11 1). N1 IAtIAMS.

Cr D11. PEMBEItTON'S STILLINGTA Is pre-pared by A. F. M EltitEL, & CO.. Phila., Pa.
Sold by anil Druggssts in $t.nto bottit\i, or selitIy express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.Send for Book--"Curlot's Story"-free to all.Aledicites sent to poor people payable In instal-

ments.
imiay St

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLIS HlED 1812.

(AEORqiE A. CLARKH,
S0LE AGJENTI.

4100 1)ROAD)WAY, NEW YORK.
----o

The iittinctive features of this spool
entfin are thatt it is miade from the very
hufest
SEA ISLAXYD COTTON.

It is- fin ishedl soft ast the cotton from
which it is made; it has no waxing or
itrt i iil finish to deceive the eves; it is
the strongest, Smiootheost and1 most elastic
Sewinag thread in the market; for machine
sewing~it has no equatl; it iR woundt~ on

WHITE SPOOL S.
The Black is the most perfoct

JET BLACK
over produied in spool cotton, being
dlyedl by a system piatented by ourselves.
The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS

reiidering thema so perfect and brihant
thaft dr'ess-matkers ever3 where use themi
instead of sr-wing silks.
A Gold Medali was awvarded this spqolcotton ial. Paris, 1878, for "great strength''

and 'general exech hence" being the high-
est award given for spool cotton.
We invli te complIarison and respectftully

ask ladies to give it a fair trial and con-
vince thomuselves of its superiority over
all otheors.
To be "a atwholesalo and retail of

0. B3OA..
aug Cm

CelliOr & Chle~r
HAVE ENLARGED THEIR STOOK OF

JEW~~ELRY,
STERLING SILVER,

PLATEDWARE,
GLASSWARE

AND

FANCY GOODS,

Making it entirely unnecess-try for theirttustomers to go outside of Winnsboro for
any artll in .their hine. They pledgethemselves to give advantages in regard to

VARIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE.

Extra fine articles which tho marketwill not justify in stock, will be procured
on short not

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lungs,

auch as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

\ Bronchitis, Asthma,

- and Consonption.

The reputation ithas atta-ined, in consequence of
the marvellous cures it has proItiuced dairhiag the
last half century, is a stAfilcient asstirance to tho
public that it will continue to realize the lippiest
results that can be desired. In alinost every
section of country there nre persons, publicly
known,wio have been restored froin alarmingantl
even desperate disenses of the lungs, by Its use.
All who have trild it,acknowlcdge Its superiority; p,

and whore its virtues are known, no one besitates
as to iwlhat medicine to employ to relieve the ils.
tress and suffering pectiliar to pulmonary affee.
1ions. CURtnY PECTonAI. always affords inl.
stant relinf, and performs rapid cures of Lito
mil(er vanricties oflbroiaikl disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, antl the distres.
ing diseases which beset the Throat aid Chest of
Childhood, It Is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restorcil to heialth.
This medicine gains f-iends at CVCry trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing are too re.
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and those who have once used it
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

proscribe it, and Clergymen onten recommend It
from their knowledge of its effects.

PREPAnED Br

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical Chetuista.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEltYWRIERE,

Southel'n I'lll'ellal'aes of Pianos. Or-
ganls. 31siCIl Pulblications a ild

Silialli Mulsica l f lstrl'leit8
who are alive to theit'
ol itercT WAill

buy froti the
great

MUSICAh iEPOI OF '1ElI 801UPi.
LUDDEN & BAT ES'
SOTmTsTrEJT

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNA H, GA.

And Branch Houses

AUUT G. A AN ,G.
Geo.O H obinsnC. .L.Hamulr o

AndLM Bretanch Ho~ntlSusc ou

JACKSON VI LliI, i"LA. IPEN.MCOA, FLA.
b A. II. Catnphcl. Broawn Brothlers.

Savannah, (Jit., i he Grand Musical Ctentre of a
Solid Musieal South, and front this Central

JDistrlhibutig Depot, witht its chain Of
Branch M.'%iic Hotusesi, alil underCI
onte mnnatgemnent., andi havingitin form PrIces and Termas,

are dlrawvn the musical
51u)1flies of thue Southu.

A MAGNIFICE~NT SUccE-ss

-OUR GRAND--

INTRODUCTION SALE
-OF STANDARD.-

Pkanos and Organs
The only sale of the kind ever Ktu~cessfullycarried out in the UI. S. Flye thuouusandt stand-ard instunents at Factory Ratecs for Cash, oron Easy Te'rma.
Ten of the leading Mnnnufactuarors of the U. 8

.have given tas excltusive control of .teir instru-naents in the 8oth, andi authorized us~to plaefor IintrodtItion andI A dvertisemnt, Onue Tihout-- Tand of their be'st Instruments in repre sentativoSouthern households at Factory W~haooato

SEE~THE PRICES.
PIANOS 7 Oct. lne noesewooti.Carved $125- Li gs. Six Years Guairanteo.
PIANOS ! Oct. nine Rosewood, Cary-$155

PIANOS in4 Oct. Sqiuare Grand, su- $257pebCase With Stoolan

All guaranteed instruments. Manker's nameen each. Fifteen Days'T'iiat If wantedi, we paytthe freight If no saco. A trIal costa nothIng itinstrumnent don't stit. D~on't hesItatte to order

MASON AN) HIAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & l1YAfdN4 Church and Parlot-Organs. Not, LowestPricedl an111e)arestlbut lilgheost Priced,eost and Cheapest

i Stops, only $8'). 10*oP.A, only $95. X ithalirrorTop. only $100.

Peloubet & Polton
Organs, C Stops, only13. 10 Stops wvith

FA3~ 00li chime0s, Only $100.

Send for Intronuolion Sale cirotular givingpriors a nad flil Information.'Tle rmagnlicnt Chiekering, Hlallot & DavisWebor, .\athsusheki Southern (1em, Dixto andFavorIfe Pianos, .ilason &.hiamlin, Poloubt&Pelton and Sterling Ot gans all incl'uded inthIs-sil. A -clean sweep. N~o reserve. All new In.siruments of latest style. Fresh from Factory.Largest selection of stanid ird instruments over
olled by any HIouse.
IMPORTANT. on*"aan Organ, wo wIll deliver freigtht orito anR .pntintheSouth.padtayLU~DDEN & BATES.'
Sug 5-Xtanm
NEW ARRIYALS.

I HAV justreceived a large and woll
.letd stock of Iloots and Shtoes ofall kinds. Gentlemen's fne Calf-SowedBoots, Glonts' fine Sowed and Cable-Screwed Glaitorsi.

ALSO,
A full line of 11ate, Olothinog, &o. Theabove goods will be sold lowor than theycan be boug t anywhere in town. .Givenme a call and see for yourselves-oL W.1R.DONLY,**6 7 .On the Corner.


